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Senators greet election results, ebate bills

0 Senate ends term with new leaders
and adoption of several new pieces
of legislation.

Kara Rowland
\s~l\l.llll News ldit.‘r

()ti \\ednesday. a large L‘l‘tt\\tl gath—ered in the Student Senate chambers l'ortlte last meeting ol the seiriester.(‘andidates and \ isitots alike muted iiianticipation for this week's electionresults. which were announced by Sen.\manda l)c\ore. chair ol the l‘lections('otiittitsstoti.'\t'ter a sitter turnout rate ot H 5 percent. ”more cited a ‘ltlspcrcentincrease since last year and appeared[llt‘ttsetl“You guys made this happen." shesaid. thanking iiieiiihers ol' theltlections (‘oiiiiiiissiori and other senaalot‘s.lilectioti results are as lolloyy s: Brent

Rowe. student body clitel itisttce; l)aii(iilligaii, student body treasurer. .losh(‘o\. student senate president; .lamesReed. tiriioti president.
Although student body president can-didatc Michael Anthony receiyed more\otcs than lits closest opponent. LarisaYasrtioyskaya. a i'tinsot'l' between thet\\o \\tll he held ne\t week in accor-dance \\llll student body stattrtes.which state that a candidate must hatean overall lltttltll'll) to win.
In other business. senators .tdopted allhills tip tor consideration e\eept l’oi'one ‘\ttlttll3L‘ these. a hill calling tor aiiioratoi'tttm on capital punishttrent anda hill to impeach a senator proytdedsources tor cotitroyer'sy.
Supported by the .‘s‘.(‘. State chapterol .\mnesty international. Resolution‘H encouraged senators to support astate tttot’alot'tttttt on e\eettliritts ttttlll Ithas been established that the .ttllllllllsetrattoti ot death penalty cases properlylolloyy due process laws and the risk ol'

executing innocents is reduced."This is not asking anyone to get rtdol‘ the death penalty." said Sen. (iaryZeigler. one ol the bill‘s authors. subsuniting the purpose as only to re-e\ altiate the current systetii. “This ts laii‘lytrnportatit hecatise people's lives are inieopardy.”
.-\ceordttig to Andy Wrngo. presidentot‘ Nt'Sl"s chapter ol .-\innestyInternational President. Raleigh is thelast iiiatoi city tn North ('ar'oliiia tolia\e trot passed a resolution tn lat or ota iiioi'atoriutn. In their iie\t el‘l’orts. thegroup plans to proceed to tire Raleigh('ity (’otiticil,
"lt's .iii issue of uniyersal litiiiiaitrights." \Vingo said. referring to ligurespr‘oyitled on the hill. "There are somestatistics that really stand oti theirown."
lloyseyer. itiariy senators disagreedthat the issue coincided \\llll theStudent Senate’s responsibilities
“I contend that tlirs resolution is met;

Pan-Afrikan Festival invites

students to a ‘family reunion’
O The 31st annual Pan-Alrikan Festival

will take place today through April 14.
Aniesha Ii‘elton

\'t.ttt l{\’[‘t‘tl-’l
\car'tiing tor a battle \chrtig tor agood laiigh’ Hungry tot some soulliitrtl'
.\.t‘ State‘s ‘ilst annual l’.lll*.\l‘l'll\.tlll‘s‘\ll\.tl is slated to otter inany nexte\ents unique to the lesti\‘al.The thetiie lot this year’s lestiyal ts~.\ l'dlllll) Reunion (‘eleht'atrtig the\cciitiiplishtiients and Milestones ol‘\ltl\'.tll ;\lllL‘llt‘.tlt\.” According toorgaiii/ers, this year's testrtal is sure toculturally utilllt‘t'l and/or shock the\( 'Sl ‘ campus
“ll yotr \\;tltl to learn and e\petiericepart ol the .‘\ll|s'.lll .\trierican ctilttrrc.“lllttttll being in a lecture hall. the lcstiyal \ytll pr'o\tde you \\llll that." saidTim l'ecl. president ol the lilatkStudents lloat'd iltSlir and a tumor iiiindustrial engineering “ll yoti comeout to the L‘\L‘tlls. you w ill see how andwhy \\e like to socially interact witheach other. It‘s going to he like a tatnrly reunion: dancing. cooksouts. happi-tress and carrot merit."
According to l-elicia .lacksoti. ady iserlot ”SB and a lost year gradtiate sltlrdent iii higher education. a goal ol thel);tll-.'\ll'll\‘.tll l‘cslt\.il is to tetlect ariddepict historical arid contemporaryaspects ol .\lt'rcan~r\niericati culture.The lestr\al is loaded with variousc\ents that hegiii today and continuetiiitil .‘\l‘l‘ll N.“This year there lat‘el more e\errts.more days and more \at'icty.” said 'Iecl."We sctit otit k‘eltldlls and letters to dil'rlerent orgatn/atroiis on campus askingTo! their ltlL‘Lts l'll sitttlt' [titssll‘lt‘L‘Vettls."'l‘eel added that because the oi'gatiiltrtiotts were so ditteretit arid each hadtheir own perspectiye on the l‘estiyal.the organi/ers were able to make thelestttal much more doerse than anyother year,”Because 888 \s as e\cited abotit thePull-Alfilstttl t'estiyal. this year .rtidyears past. other tllllCt‘t‘ltl organi/ations

also hecaiiie enthused about it anddecided to participate and help its."said Jackson.ltoth leel and Jackson agree thatthere is sortietliing lot e\ ery body at thetestiy al. .iiid they note that “your ethnicbackground doesn‘t matter."\ hip hop hattlc utll be held tonightat .s' p tn. til the lally Student ('eriter.\\lllt an alter patty tollowrtig. lti addi-tion. a basketball classic on Saturdayiiioriitng. soul lood on Sunday and anumber ot other e\eiits are slated totake place during the ltlrday‘ l'estiyal.Though the merits will he numerous.oigattt/ets say that the purpose ol l’aii\tttkati \\tll not he o\ershado\yed.l'he l’aiir.\liik;iii l-esti\al at .\'('Sl'originated l'tom l’aii-.\lrtc.‘rtiistii. Thepurpose ol l’ait.-\tricaiiisni “as to liiikthe global struggle ot' :\ll'h.‘;llt peopleacross all diasporas,"l’aii \tttcatiisiri at \(‘Sl' was tlllg‘t'rially used as a tool to hrtrig hlack sttitlt‘tils to State.” lt‘L‘l "ll slttnu‘rlperspective students that there is a lo»trig. hi'otherly sisterly support systemhere tor them."lecl sees the l'esti\al as a Ill-daye\pertence iii black -\itierica"No matter what the eyetit is. every»thing \\lll he traced hack to \t'r'icalioiti stepping. |.\pri| II[ to worshipser\tte [Sundayl arid lrotii dancing[today and :\Pl|l lit to especiallylaughter |v\prrl lil \ltcr all. laughtergot its through tiiatiy hard times. -\llthese things go back to the hotrteland,"sattl 'leel.According to Jackson. the planninglor the ltllday e\etit was a ditlictilt taskthat posed challenges. htit those challenges pt‘o\ ed to he “learning L‘\pL‘l‘l*ctts‘cs.“ lit‘t'dllse til these L‘\|lCt‘tL‘ttces.he t'eels that ltSli's leadership. commu-nication and balancing skills ha\ e "ele»\ated to atiotlier plane."'leel said that this year ”SB is takingthe lesttyal "to another le\el.""We ~|tist can‘t stop; this was ourmotto coming into the year." said Teel."My e\perienee \\ ttli all the past l’an-.-\trtkan celebrations is that during andalter aetiytties. I felt empowered andreunited \\ tth ttttll\ idtrals oii campus; to

said
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Pow wow celebrates
O A pow wow will be held Saturday at

Harris Field.
News .\l.lll Report

The rhythmic beating of~ tribal drums.The colorful movements ot~ NativeAmericans dance. The eornt‘ortingsounds of traditional song.These scenes may appear to benionients troiti the past. btit two groupsat NC. State are bringing the tradition»al and the l’ellowship ol the NativeAmerican pow wow to a new genera—ttoti.The Native American Pow Wow.sponsored by the Native AriierieanStudent .-'\ssoeiation and the Americanlndian Science and lingirieerrngSoeiety'. w ill be held Saturday from I to5 at Harris Field.

This annual event will teature themusic of natiye drums. traditionaldances and a \ ariety of name productslor sale. Horne-cooked food and rat‘t'letickets \\'lll also he sold.The event. which is her: and open tothe public. is art opportunity for Nlllrdents ot‘ all backgrounds to take part inthe Native American heritage.Jason Locklear. a senior iii pulp andpaper technology. has attended the po\\wow iii the past and beltei es it is aninteresting event for any personbecause it is something they ha\e likely not seen before.“I was atria/ed." Loek'lear said of hisfirst pow wow experience. “I didn'tunderstand or know \\ hat it was about. once y‘ttll do." he said. “you get artappreciation for it.”For him. the pow wow is about tradi-ttoti and heritage.

Pun-Afrikan
festival events
April 5- 'I 4

Sat, AprilBlack Hole
TSC Ballroom, 10pm.

Sun, April7
UshoriTSC Ballroom, 7:30 pm.

Mon, AprilWhat is Pon-Alrilton?Witherspoon CC 7 pm.
Tues, April 9"No More Drama"Stewart Theater. 8 pm.
Wed, April illPun-AllTSC Ballroom, 4 pm.
Thurs, April ll

Running To, Running From,Running For...Stewart Theater, 8 pm.
Fri, April 12

Step—0ft ‘02 Step Show
Stewart Theater, pm.

Sat, April 13Blorlt Out
Harris Field, 10 um.

Stilt, April it

h 't
“It‘s about being able to connect withyour past." he said.He describes a past scene tilled withtraditional dances peil‘oriiied iriregalias. the clothing ot their ancestors.and the music of tribal drums. Thestings. he said. are a mixture ot‘ stylesthat incorporate both traditional men'sand women's dances.lit addition to the pow wow. N.(‘.State svtll also be hosting its secondannual Native .-\lllCt‘lC‘dll Visitation Dayfrom 7:30 am. tititil i (it) pm. as anopportunity for prospective students to\isit the campus and learn about theopportunities for" Native .‘\lllL‘l'tL‘tlll stndents. These students will also time theopportunity to participate iii the potswow as well.The rain location tor the e\ent “ill bePriee Music (‘enter.

L'\itll't ltl lllt‘ littltitist‘ tll lli|s liirti‘. .lSen lell lltlll‘s,outspoken opponentsout tiiiic (let it ont "
one ol the hills rirou'.. \\.rstt til

lii tlelerise. out ol the authors \cn(‘hatlcs .loiies, s.{ltl ' llitwc ..‘li' sindents ys ho care enough to toirtatt tltciisenator .iitd go\ertrnienr oltrtials lliisis \ihat \\e are here totliespilc this assertion. l triiis appearedol'lcntlcd at the titlllel-.‘ "li'ttl‘v s lllllllciitc. adding. ’l \‘.lll\iiiiiesty Intern itroiial to use this tiisttttrttoii as .t rubber stamp
Thedel‘ate espaiidcit to more general titrestrons ol \tlrcther the death perialhshould or should not be legal.

llil' \l.|llti itll

|.ll\\ll\\l|‘ll l‘t'i.llllt' heated as

“How can yoti ptit innocent people todeath?" said Sen. \latk Matthews.ol the bill's authors \ttei inany tillllltries in l‘ltl’ttllt‘ abolished slaiery. occontinued to ha\ e n \\e need to step tipto the plate and catch up ”

tlllk'

Sen. (iar'y l’alrti addressed the isstte ol

tit.,.trri.. \.- . -' . to tiiiirtlrt». people's l‘.‘ .i..l i“r tlrciri totrait... cltllit tin ,rw. n: l-c.‘ licti-tiliiiiicil '\\li,rt i‘ will iii-isr‘ to isthat it you kill «it. i... or“ who .. itiiioc‘r‘li‘ llt.‘ \\.~. ll ‘
\ltct tittitlt tittrt it ‘trtlitig the\.ihdit=. ol tla' statrm lioni \irtncstyinternational. the: hati‘ eieritiiallystruck llllllt tlit lull l .r ll.il‘lL ic'soltiitori tailing liit , - swarm“ \\.‘is[lasst‘il
”lliis is propavariilr .;s in is \\eknots \nrntsit l'rl l'i..'i dial is anotgatii/atroti \ytllt t It .' t.lr‘. statedar'citda." said I tints
\enate Resolution is :‘it- l'altiiltiipeaehiiieitt .\sl. ptonrptxi trii'theiiliyistotis "vytllltll the striatc
Stating that "Sen l’.i|tn has continti~oiisly titideriitttied tolleuirlrty amongthe Student Senate and its leadership,"the hill called tor :tn iiiipeat liiticnt trial.

am. SENATORS l‘ t’it‘.

s'il'rtb‘. Vii ‘" -lMany students find that shopping around is the best tactic tor findingthe lowest book prices.

Tuition hike puts stress

on textbook sales
0 Area bookstores anticipate book sales

to be affected by recent tuition hikes.
lleitli .l. (‘ollitiss: i” ls. it. 1:»

\\itli the still) \.lll pits based ltllllili‘hike et tldlltl‘.’ the .oci..,'.' 'ltt c ot text. lhooks. tltalt\ \t' \t.rre slittlt'ttls .riegoing to hate a harder time liirxirij.‘llts‘ll lt'\ll‘titilss c\l \t’a‘ltllttlltlll.tlt‘l\ tot students with had"et piohlciirs. lc\tl\ooks like .tlt\olltct tottttitotlth it's all .ll‘rtttll tlittttttttcy. \iitl yet. \yitli totii local hookstores and moods \\eli sites lightin-tot sttitlciits~ attention it‘s hard to tinrlallottlaltle hookslri gctlctal. students tloiit ltotit .rstrong consensus on ohn h hookstcic isbest. il seems to he more .r ltt.tll'.‘t or
l‘crsoiral \I'll\L'lllk'll\\ llrat's the caselot lliike ( ooper. a rumor iriatotitrg inhistory."I buy my hooks Ittrtsll\ ttorit \t‘sland \ddatn's hetaitse it's tittt'st‘ltlt'lll.

yli'it ’tiilti t t..s\ tn' riit' l‘riiilxyoii :ri tttst ristially trttls..till init‘t‘lsliitt (lll'it‘l l'Iiittl-.\ltilt'\ .‘1i. ‘\li.'l 1 ill looki:t;' tor
the \t \lliit'altitlt \lts.‘ liti-iltsli'tt‘is the llli"\l ti-iittriicr-t “it or" tlitcethoti \illllllli\. l'isil‘itdC's .::itllliilsiioiotigti \tie.: it ownitts .rtelihdlt‘tli‘lllllil\i‘itlil-t l‘ \llk‘sl .l'ls‘vllh.ri toss \t \i ..:;itpit- i:.r \tttlaiii'sllli\\‘l\li\ Bookstore is n‘ tits \lrssiott\.‘llt'\ l’l../.. oti tit." ”mini it: \-.gittlrrty Ron: .ti..l \\.s?cii‘ liotilmaiillI-rrt .ost ms; is rtztttnto ilt‘l\ .rlttry'cttier on. lr'.rt .s r _«.\ . iiiipctrtne

‘ln arr croimonrcit .rl It‘sllll' bookcost». \\c HR to list it tliost tests doonand liaye I.t.r pings \.laii. ltlrss.Haitian: o: ll,tlstrotoitgh”\.ti.t‘ llill.isstslaiil\llt'e‘l lt'\ll‘t'r~lssill‘ltt.‘.il\'tl l‘\ tt'rl\i‘l.iit ittt "\\t“teit'llslkN.\sc tan .ttlttisl oio prices ll' the localmarket needs and a..nts'
llctl‘ lltlllt..ltl’iikliaclscis lioiil~ .‘.‘l“t .riirptis .rttarts ream

triattaL't‘t ill.sitiiilat \te\y.sll'll l .tllL‘L‘l ll\
~ .. BOOKS rat

The Men’s Program

taps into social issues
9 A three-hour course offered by the

Student Health Center trains men to
be peer educators.

Lauren Deere
\ llls‘l .\t,ttt ls'i pct i\l

.\len coming together. honestly andintelligently. to deal \\llll current socialissues from a man‘s perspectiye. Thisis The Men's l’rograni mission statesmerit.three a week. lot about two hours.such their take a cr‘edilsonly coursewith tlits mission in iiittid. 'l'hrotigh leclures. readings. class trips and art occastonal assignment. the men are trainingto he peer educators."We gi\e people laets ahotit legality.looking at tape hour a legal standpointand a tiiale standpoint." said Andrewliarr. a tumor iti business.

lart signed up tor the class alterlearning about ll through his tyork \Atthltttpt'tn. .i [‘Ct'l etlttt.‘.tltolt.tl grimlyl‘lrrongli ntiproiisattoiial skits. theyraise .tttateness ahotit ditlctent socialissues such as alt oliol, drugs, se\ti;tl|\ttatistiirtted diseases and dt\eistty. Ilart has been tiiiol\ ed \\llll linproytot (“it and s.t\\ The Men'sl’rogi'arii as another way to get th" mes»sage out about tape and sc\ltal assault.as well as other social issues.“\\e l The Men‘s l’togt‘arnl see rape as.t rirale issue; most perpetrators aremale. and tiiost victims are female.“said liarr. "l'he perpetrator is the onlyperson that can stop it. l‘emales cantake steps to protect themselves. butthey aren't always going to he et‘t‘ce-me. There‘s not ltglits e\ery where oncampus.":\s long as there are perpetrators.

_\L‘dt‘s

..”aA_‘_
See MEN Page ?
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A vote of confidence

in voter turnout
THIS YEAR’S SLIGHT INCREASE IN VOTER
TURNOUT FOR STUDENT BODY ELEC-
TIONS IS FUNDAMENTALLY A GOOD
THING, BUT IT CAN BE MISLEADING.
\IC. State‘s Elections Coittrtttttec setout this year to do anything artd every-tlttttg ll cottld to increase voter tttrnotttin student body elections front lastyear’s horrendous It) percent turrtottt.Aside from the ensuing runoff for stu-dent body president to be held nextweek. the ve diet is in: art approximatettve percent irtcrease over last year.This increase. although slight. is thebegirtrtirtg of a good trend. but there aremany rttore dynamics to consider aboutstudent voting. specifically. students'motivations to vote.In last year's race for student bodypresident. 2.449 votes were splitarttong five cartdidates. This year. atotal of 3.301 votes were dividedamong three candidates. Consideringthat any nutttber of stttdents will votesiittply because they are friertds with acattdidale or krtow a candidate. thisincrease seems qttite significant.Furthermore. tltis year's five percentincrease in voter turnout is art irtcrcaseof St) percent over last yearsEven so. NCSL"s election tttmotttpales in comparison to other NorthCarolina scltools. According toElections Commission Chair. AmandaDevore. 4() percent of AppalachianState University‘s students cast a votelast year. And dow n the road in ChapelHill. turnout was double NCS["s at 25percent.It‘s difficult to discern why studentsvote or choose to refrain frortt voting.Sottte students argue that student gov-ernrttent has little power to enact posi-tive change on campus. thus makingthe elections irrelevant. Still others

clatrtt there is rtot enough trtfor'rttattortout there about the elections; this year.the Elections (‘omitttsston covered theinfortttation base and covered it well.The elections were well publtci/edwith seven poll sites supportedthroughout the two~day elections bypeople frortt the .\'(‘Sl‘ Male DanceTeam to varsity sports coaches toChancellor Mary AnncFo\ In addr-tion to online voting. the poll sitesincluded lteavily traveled areas like theAtrium. DH. Hill Library andFottrttatn Dining Hall. T‘shirts adver-tising the elections were givert ottt thefirst 450 students \oting at a poll siteThese T»sltirts. however. may provideinsight into one of the reasons studentsvote every year and titay explain whymore voted this year.If the average student does not careabottt the student body elections. hemay be inclined to vote only throughthe use of incentives. And w ltert theseuninterested. uneducated students vote.decisions are often made on physicalappearance or. even worse. w htrtt. Thisis not an environment conducive to thehealthiest elections.Evert so. any increase in voter turnoutis a good. Whether students votebecause they care. becaUse they knowsomeone or because they are given a t-shirt. at least they are vottrtg. Thoughour voter turnout ltas a long way to gobefore it becomes satisfactory. StudentGovernment aitd the Elections Boardshould rest assured that their efforts aremoving our campus in the right direc—tion.

Double standards for

minorities hurt equality
(LP-WIRE) NOR-MAN. ()kla. —Equality. Whatdoes that mean irt

Frank
Wu
today's soctety‘.’Ww w.dictionarycom defines equali—ty as: "The state or quality of beingequal." We find that it is "having thesame quantity. measure or value asanother." or "having the sartte privi»leges. status or rights." Equality. how—ever. is a touchy sttbject. and cart bemisconstrued iii a variety of ways.Equality means that everyone is treat-ed with the sante rights and privileges.no tttattcr their race. religion. sex oraffiliation. It means that everyone ismeasured with the sartte set of stan-dards.()ne of the most striking examples ofhow equality has been skewed is therecent case of :\llll Condit. In theclass—action lawsuit. Attti sued for ascholarship that she should havereceivedshe was a minority. The standards forthe test were lower for nonwhites.based on race and gender. withAfrican-American females having toscore the lowest on the test for thescholarship. while white arid Asianmales had to score the higltest.This not only makes it harder forCaucasians to receive the scholarship.but what does it say about how thissociety views its minority population".TAre we saying that someone who has adifferent skin tone is not as good assomeone with a lighter tone'.’ ()r not assmart? Or that they cannot even expectto measure up to higher expectations?When these standards were first low-ered. it was done so that more minori-ties could receive the scholarship. Buthow does that make the minorities feelabout how other people see them‘.’ Hasour ego become so inflated that we feel
TECHN

and didn’t. but would ltave if

that if soittcone‘s rtot of ottr race theycannot compete with us.’ We shouldjust give it to them because they triedand got close. It is this patroni/ing atti-tttde which gcrteratcs this rift.There is another form of "equality.”one that is used by people iii the work-place. Thts ktrtd. ttsing progrartts suchas affirrttative action and quotas.forces companies to hire based on. ttotqualities or experience. bttt oii race aridgender. This causes qualified people tonot get hired. because the company isexpected to hire a certain number ofindividuals from the minority popula-tion. This has been construed by someeven fttrther to advance their careers.Women complain that they cannottttove past the "glass ceiling" becauseof their race or gender. They clattti thatpeople have a problem with them irtplaces of authority. They end tip takittgtheir cases to court as well. but withthe intention rtot of achieving trueequality as iii the example above. btitso that they will get the position over apotentially tttore qualified person.We live trt a world where people warttdouble standards. They wattt everyoneto be eqttal. as long as that equalityplaces everybody else on a low er" levelthan themselves. If they are the bestfor the job. then they deserve the posi—tion. But if they are not. then theyshouldn't scream racism or sexisrtt anddrag everyone associated with itthrough the ittud.The ways to fix this problem are rtoteasy. as they rise from a mental picturethat each individual ltas of how eachrace and gender should be treated. Toalleviate this problem. we must changeour way of thinking. The only way isto teach the children and to show themthat race and gender are not things tohide behind or to look upon as art assetor impediment.
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Where did the days go?
()v er Easterbreak. I foundmy self busy mak-ing my classschedule for thefall school year.Dttring this tinte.it dawned on methat the end ofthe spring semes-ter is rapidlyapproaching. Ibegan to wortderjust exactlywhere thissemester has gone It seems as if it ismelting like snow after a winterstorm.I started to reminisce on the pastthree months and exactly where l was.I remember beginnittg this semesterjust like it was yesterday.l’nfortunately. like other students. Ihad to endlessly wait at the long lineiii the bookstore to get refunds frorttold books that roughly pttt $50 in mypocket to buy new books that roughlycost 5400. Like almost every student.I was shocked to see the obvious dis‘crepancy irt not getting at least a 50~percettt refttttd. After having the real-ization that book prices will leave mebroke as long as I attend this school. Istarted going to nty classes aridreceiving syllabuses that seemed to belit irtcorttprehensible. foreign lan~gttages. Endless tests. midterms artd

Shelly
Lea

work lay ahead of me. For a minute. Ithought I had entered the TwilightZone. and the teachers were the mum-ttties frottt "The Murttrtty Returns."throwing a whirlwind of assignmentsand deadlines at me. At this point. Ithought the year was going to drag bylike a hot sumrtter day.However. after the Martin LutherKing. Jr. break. I thought the year wasgoing to be even worse; mainlybecause there was no break ittbetween then and spring break. Ifound myself staying tip late at nightto finish assignments after [ had pro-crastinated the whole semester. Ieventually began praying for springbreak to arrive and grant rtte areprieve. But. boy. was I wrong.After spring break and Easter break.I realized that this was my bestsentester artd school year ever. Myfirst semester here was not exactly areally big thrill. I spent tttost of thetime getting adjusted to college lifeartd beittg an independent personwithout my parents. Therefore. Ishould have spent the 2001-2002school year cherishing every impor-tattt moment that l have had with spe-cial people since the beginning. Thesewonderful people tttade what seemedlike demise actually ait epiphany ittrtty life.I will never forget the countlessmemories of two studettts irt myGerman class and ltow they rttade it a

little more interesting with their C'an'cal jokes artd games. I also willremember the people at my job andhow I always bugged them to read mycolumns. Yet. they swore to me that.somehow. they never have seen aTechnician newsstand in a convenientlocatiott for thettt to pick up my arti—cles on Friday. But I prorttise them.one day I will be famous. and thenthey will wish that they had picked upthe paper. I will also rentember theArabic that I learned aitd how I thentried to talk with every one on campuswho speaks Arabic. There is so tttttchthat I will rttiss that I cannot begin tostate it all right now.So this month. besides dedicatingmyself to fittishing my studies. willvalue the intpressionable momentsthat my fellow classmates have giventtte here. I will try to ntake everymoment of these last few weeks ofschool wonderful ~—— not just formy self. bttt for everyone who wasembraced by my presence. I will def-initely try to make sttre that these lastweeks are as valuable as the first threemonths. and I will make sure that mypresence is felt throughout everyplace I go. I can only hope that every-one else does the same,
A re you xiii/ti: to miss NC. State I/tr'v‘summer. too." [f-muil Shelly sugges-tions on how to cope u!.v'u'leuQ1“rmr'r_v.irt'.vr4.t'tlu.

Can anyone replace Jesse?
Even tltottgh theprimary is beingdelayed becauseefthe challenge tothe Democrats‘unconstitutionalredistricting. l fig—ure now is asgood a time asany to provideRepublicans otttDbp‘ren there with a littleI info on some ofoc,°”"°~’ the RepublicanL “ Senate candidatesvying for Jesse Helms‘ seat.Of course. there's Elizabeth Dole.who gets rttost of the media attention.bitt there are also six other Republicansiii the primary. In the interest of thespirit of democracy. I had planned tosay a little about each of them. butwithout the space to do them all justice.I opted for the two whom I considermost worthy of replacing one of thegreatest American statesmen of alltime. evaluated these candidatesbased on their principle commitment tofreedom. limited government. freemarkets and personal responsibility.Dole comes in at a close third afterthese two. based (tn the limited infor-mation available from her and her carn-paign.Starting with the second best choice.Dr. Venkat “Ven” Challa (wwwflattax-amendmentorg), a professor at theWake Forest University School ofMedicine. is among the most conserva-tive/libertarian of the candidates. sec—ond only to Jim Parker. Challa callshimself "perhaps the first American ofAsian-Indian origin ever to run in a pri-mary for US Senate." He‘s runningprimarily on a platform of a flat taxamendment to the Constitution.He also proposes a system of “teacherowned/operated private schools"(TOPS) and free-market health care

reforms (mainly fighting federal regu-lation artd over-regulation in general).Regarding the status of minorities. hesuggests a multi-faceted approach toimproving the situation for minoritiesand poor whites. This includes vouch-ers for TOPS system schools anddecrirttinalization (not the same aslegalization) of drugs for medicallydocumented addicts (designed to cutthe criminal activity associated withthe illegal drug market).Finally. he calls for the need to bal-ance the politically charged and single-rttinded United NationsIntergovernmental Panel on ClimateChange. (which "studies" attd makesrecomrttendations regardirtg the globalclimate). with a rttore skeptical panel ofscientists who could help provide moreneutral and realityubased recommenda-tions.The best choice is Dr. Jim Parker(www.parkerforsenate.org ). aLumberton radiologist who attained therank of major during eight years ofactive duty service in the Army. Heappears to be the mostconservative/libertarian candidate inthe running.He's in favor of phasing ottt our cur»rent. messy tax code and replacing itwith either a flat tax or national salestax. Like Challa. he argues for remov-ing the federal government front ourhealth care decisions. Parkertsaastrongsupporter of the Second AmendmentHe says he will “re-evaluate everyexisting federal gun lawin terms of itsconstitutionality and effectiveness atreaching the goal for which it was orig-inally intended." He also plans toimprove Americans‘ ability to carryconcealed handguns for protection andpush for the longest sentences possiblefor violent offenders. (Basically. hewants to punish the criminal. not thelaw abiding. gun owner.)Dr. Parker advocates the importance

of policies that encourage personalresponsibility in the poor. as opposed tocontinual welfare handouts. He sayshe‘ll work towards ending the drugwar. "which has cost taxpayers billionsof dollars artd done nothing to curbsubstance abuse." He believes in thcsacredrtess of human life. is adamantthat abortion should be a state issue andfeels that Roe v. Wade is unconstitu-tiortal since it violates the TenthAmendment.He ”opposed the legal assault on thetobacco companies" since smokershave known the eventual consequencesof their choices for decades and musttake responsibility ratlter than trying tolitigate the tobacco industry out ofexistence. Parker also believes educa-tion should be a state issue. He sup-ports school choice and will fightefforts to eliminate home schooling.He knows the importance of keepingpromises to those who defend ourcountry and will fight to improve veter-ans‘ benefits. especially health care. Heis a strong believer in the free marketand wants to privatize Social Securityso workers can invest their payrolltaxes the way they want. Parker alsocalls for using new. safer nuclear powerplants to reduce our dependence on for-eign oil.The only issue on which he runscounter to his otherwise impeccablelibertarian credentials is globalizationand free trade. He argues against freetrade agreements like NAFTA becauseof his impression that they send“American jobs to countries whereWorkers are treated like peasants“(which is. of course. because they AREpeasants. a condition from which freetrade tends to lift them but that‘s awhole other column).
Who do you support." Let Darrenknow at djocmmo®unitymcsu.edu.
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Racism allegations

alarming
Alter reading llhtii‘sday‘sl article about thetwents iii l)r Mono/s Llass. l am concernedAbout what appeared to be sexual shortLom-,ngs Primarily. iii it iliL iitiLlL to this to giyeslllllLlClll esplinaiion oi In .\luno/ and howhis teaching ~lylc Lonld lead to such an inLi-detll. People who ll.t\L‘ taken his Llasses know

that Dr. .\ltino/ goes through great pains toencourage class thsLiission about topical socialissues. In my espeiianL-. siiLh disLussions hayealways been conducted with dignity and main»my. More importantly. ll is this Limit to pushand e\pose his sltlLlL‘llls to new ideas that is|n\Lilu;tble [U lliL Llass (l‘llkl'k' sltILlLIils shouldbe consisthtly LlialangLLl in their hints or3|er we are all lllsl wasting out time and money.l)r. Muno/ is one oi the most talented and chal-lenging young teachers he had at \ (‘ State.l'i'aiis. I might add. that L'haiaL'teii/e much oi apolitical science department that is absurdlytinder appreciated \liinorshould be praised ioi trying to taLilitatL- what isotwionsly aii important LlisLiissioii it is not hismm the students handled iesponsibiliiy poorly.Perhaps such incidents are the price w c pay i'ordemanding a lltallsL'lplaL'L‘ oi ideas Clearly.-\itieriL‘a ltas a long way to go. biii what isequally clear is that people like Dr “mm areour best guides on that tourne‘.

RL‘fJLll'illL‘ss. l)l

leil Kticil.l’oltttLal Science.lunior

RULE O F

FORUM
Racism article one-sided

i read the piece in [Thursday‘s] paper aboutthe charges of racism from one Najyi Baptistand 1 want to say that he is the racist. lt’s amaz-ing how only one side oi~ the argument is rep-resented (it’s also ama/ing that the contribut-ing writer to the piece is iron) the blatantlyracist Nubian Messagei and still Baptist's ownwhining and ignorance shines through. Peoplein this country are allowed to yoice their opin‘ions whether you disagree with them or not.l‘,\ idently this fundamental idea has not caughton with eyery body. From itiy understanding oithe article. Mr. Baptist seems pretty upsetabout the fact that others do not share hismyopic opinion on the matter oi~ blacks and.\'atiye Americans. Frankly. what does he knowabout what “his people" suffered through? Hewas not a slave. Nor is anybody else he know s.And who is he to Judge and dismiss the perse—cution that other cultures haye gone under’ Itseems to me that this fellow is hurting the uni-\crsity for his own ignorance and overt racism.-\nd giyen that. he should be laughed at orridiculed. whichever comes to mind i‘irsi.People like Mr. Baptist are attention-getterswho lllfl\'C on the ignorance of others toadiance their own agenda. l applaud the uni~\crsity i'or standing up tor the professor and fornot sinkitig to Baptist's leyel. His leyel isresery ed for the Jesse Jacksons and DayidDukes oi the world. ('olby (‘artcrPolitical ScienceSenior

THUMB
Ashcroft the performer

lhc .\L w s and ( ibsL i Li tcpoitLd this week that (iale ForLeUpL‘t tints Hi lllL l.\:\. i\\L‘l‘LhillgCtl .\( Si, bySI lliiiiil tot use oi the iaLility last month. NCSl' is relievedto i'chei the money and plaiis to celebrate by erecting util-
lloldings .

itai'ian bi n k sit in lines

\ttoiney (iLnLril lolin \seroit announced Thursday thatllL will sing his song ".lL‘l th‘ Eagle Soar ne\l Tuesday on"late Show with l)a\id Letterman."spL‘L'ldl edition oi Letterman‘s “Stupid Human Tricks" series,The segment will be a

ESA bookkeeping

New York City Fire Department
lliL ll)\\ announced its new campaign to reLant a

\lssxi.isit>-sz

Arc t'eu [CC/Jill; fl;

MORE INTERVIEWS

MORE JOB OFFERS

In only 4 weeks. you can add
valuable business skills to your resume...

5i ‘3. N D

The Academy is held on the NC State's main campus.

Contact Executive Education at 919-515-4445 or
ManagementAcademy©ncsu.edu for more into.

I LNC'ISTKEEMENEEEMElSflillSlIEIECHNQLQGYACADEMY L
leisL staii ihioiigh Lommercials and adyertisenients in aneiiort to become as diyerse as they were going to say theywere w ith the proposed Sept. ll memorial. Oh. and um Llrl\us need not apply. FRESHMEN

CAN HAVE CONVENIENT

PARKING

Since freshmen are not allowed a
parking permit for campus, let us solve
your parking dilemmall VALPARK LLC
leases guaranteed parking spaces a

block or less from campus. For
students with a car, we have several

parking lots that will save you time, gas,
parking tickets and towing fines.

Jordan groundedMichael Jordan sLoied .i L'tllL‘L‘l—ltl“ 2 points in a career-Iow llrininutc pL-iiorinanL'e against the Lakers Tuesday.lacing the possibility oi loi'dan missing the rest (it the season. \\'i/atLls ttianagcinL-nt is looking into bringing in Georgel-oreinan to sa\e ticket sales

Gumbel stepping down
Hiyant (inmbel announLL-d Thursday that he will bL leas-ing (its \\th asked to Lominenl (BS escLs said that(iiimbcl‘s Llepai‘turc irom “The Early Show" is coming waytoo late

Hurricanes’ playbook stolen
l’oliLL announLLLl lliiiisd iy ili it thL playbook lor the . .national champion .\lianii lliiiriLaan iootball team wasstolen this week and some oi it was placed on the lntemet.Bobby “U“Lll'll was not aiailable ior comment on the mat-

it‘ll

Free Web software
\.lL\l (orp. announced it will giye away iree soitware toaim ViLh iisets to diiietent priyacy settings. To receiye thetree soitware. you just need to e—mail them your name. num-ber. address. date of birth and social security number “iorthcir records."

Rent your space for $550.00 per year
(August 10 to May 15)

Apply online at www.valpark.com

WorldCom layoffs
WorldCom lnL. \inLriLa's seLond largest long--distancepioyidLi L tit ~ 700 iobs this wLek To ease the pain. howey-

Li. L‘tttployees will be gi\Ln iiLL \linute Pass Lards to'take
to the streets" while they're ll\ mg on the streets.

China in space
Joining the ranks of America and Russia. China success-i‘ully launched its first spacecraft this week. They can putmonkeys in space but are still working on basic human rightsi'or illL‘lr citizens on Earth.

Death of the Queen Mother
Queen l !i/abeth died Saturday at the age oi lOl spawning

a heated debate about w hether her successor will be able to
sit. w ax e and look mm as graLeiully as did Elizabeth.

Valpark Parking
111 Friendly Drive
Raleigh, NC 27607

Phone: 919-327-3813
Fax: 919-327-3831
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CALDWELL
Continued born Page ii

record .
Brit whereas tnost players just prac-tice particular aspects of their games inthe off—season. Caldwell has stretchedhis hori/ons. upping his level of expe—rtence through summer baseball by par<trcipattng in the (‘oastal Plain League.
"livperience. that‘s the key riglttthere.“ (‘aldwell said. “Seeing all kindsof situations. l'vc been playing thisgame it) years. and every gatne is a dillterent game. l'll see things happen thatI‘ve never seen before That's why Ilove it ~ because yoti never knowwhat'll happen."

BASEBALL
Continued from Page 8

still. It‘s going to be a huge challengefor us. and we‘re excited about goingdown there."
liut as incredible a teaiit the Tigersmay seeiti. they are fallible. Since thel‘igers lone loss came at the hands ofSouth Alabama. then there's nothingsaying that the Pack can‘t do the same.
"it'd be huge to grab a win downthere." said N.(‘. State pitcher Daniel(lildwell. “We all know we can do it.we‘re going to go down there. and it'spretty hostile atmosphere down there in(‘Iemsorr
"That's something a lot of guys onthis teatu thrive off of. Tltat might evenmake us play harder. But if we cart godown there and take 2-of—3 frotn the\'o. l team at their place. otir season <-could skyrocket real quick."
The Pack remains confident about itschances to upset the top-ranked team inthe nation arid for very good reason.
After .11 games. State has managed to

M. GOLF
Contoured trout Page ti

labanta-Birmingham. the College oft'harleston. Duke. Georgia Southern.l otiisraria State. North lilorida. Southiatohna. Sotith Carolina-.Aiken andliiisa. all of which are top—4i) pro»grams
llie \\‘o|lpack is coming off two solidpctfottttattccs that should have it head-tttg to \ugusta with plenty of iitomen-tttttt (in March ii. the Pack placedthird at the l..is Vegas Intercollegiateits highest finish of the year. In thattournament. State tied (ieorgia Tech.the No. l team in the country. in thefinal “until.
In its nevi outing. on March 2-1. Statetiscd an awesome individual perform-

.w. GOLF
Continued from l‘aqe N

l-reshman Sarah Bonner finished witha season~best of 72 iii the first round tocard a 224 for the three rounds. finish—trig a season—high seventh place.Sophomore Malin ('laesson again pro—v idcd strong play for the Pack. cardinga seasonbest 220 arid finishing tied formntlt fot the event. 'l‘eaiitntatc Colby
('obb shot a sL‘asottdow 7} iii the firstround that resulted in a tournamenttotal of 22o. tying (‘laesson for ninth.
The hero of the day was freshmanl‘.ilL‘tl Went. Being the fifth golfer.Wein‘s consistent scores in the high
7W allowed State to have a lower fiveplayer total of ll-itl to the Seminoles'”44. Site finished 37th with a totalscore of 233.

it is only fitting that the Pack comesin witlt an air of confidence. In its his-
tory. State women‘s golf has won fourtournaments. with three of those winscoming in the last three matches.

His work in the CPL has allowedCaldwell to develop several aspects ofhis physical game. Meanwhile. with thehelp of first—year pitching coach BillKernan. he has also developed a moresolid mental game.“I worked hard a lot this summer withmy pitching coach in the Coastal PlainLeague." said Caldwell. “He spent a lotof time with the and helped me out alot. Tltat got the physically pitchingbetter. Then when I got here this fall.our new pitching coach. Bill Kernan.introduced all of our pitchers to somuch more about pitching than whatwe ever thought there was to know."“He‘s helped its out with confidence.which is so important as a pitcher. He‘stold us so many things that we‘ve neverthought of before. He really knowswhat's going on. and he‘s one of the
get It) hits or more in 24 contests --good enough to help score it) runs ortnore in l6 games. Furthermore. thePack has managed to but around itsentire line—up 30 times in its 31 games.an average of once every 8.45 innings.As for pitching. State will featurestarters Derek McKee. Mike Prochaskaand Daniel Caldwell in its series withCleinsoti respectively. With injuries toBen Hager. Mike Sollie and mostrecently Michael Rogers. the Pack willlook to its starters to put on strong per-formances deep into each game inorder to provide it with a chance tocome away with art upset win.“We‘ve already dug ourselves a hole[in conference play] by losing lot-3 toWake Forest and then being swept byGeorgia Tech." Avcnt said. "But if youlook at those games tiiat we lost tothose teams. we were in the ball gamewith thertt for the most part. even in thefirst game of the double—header againstTech.“But now we've got Clemson. who isvery talented and is going to present itswith a huge challenge. especially withthe gatne beittg down there. But i feelthat we’re ready for that challenge."

auce front junior college transfer JustinWalters to storm another third placefinish H this time iii the Schenkel F.1—(iO tournament in Statesboro. (iaWalters. who shot a (18-72-67 t3ii7t indefeating four of the top five collegiategolfers in the country. was named (iolfWorld Maga/ine‘s Player of the Weekfor his performance.The Pack would love to see Waltershave a similar perforniatice this week-end. as all eyes in Augusta will be oitsortie of the top teams in the country.Wolfpack golfers (iarth Mulroy aitdJason Moott. two veterans, will alsoneed to ttirri in solid efforts.After this weekend‘s competition. theteam plans oit staying iii Augusta untilTuesday to watch the opening roundsof the Masters. When it returns. theteam will have a matter of days to pre—pare for The intercollegiate iii (‘hapelHill. which is slated for nevt weekend.

The Bryan National Collegiate is thelast tournatnent that the women willplay in before the ACC Tournamentthree weeks from now. and Lea isecstatic that her learn is peaking at theright time."it‘s been fun coaching these girls.and l have had a lot of enthusiasm forthem." Lea said. “They are reallyworking well together.“Lea also notes that the demeanor theyhave shown in practice has played ahuge part in the team‘s success."Finally. the way they practice is pay-ing off." Lea said. "The way they prac-tice is exhibited in the way they areplaying in tournaments."Still. in spite of the three wins. Leaand her players know that to be the bestat their season’s end. everyone mustcontinue to play hard and improve.“Wins are wonderful. btit that is notwhat our main goals are." Lea said.“The players must be knowledgeableof the scores they are putting up. Theymust continue to lower their strokeaverages and post good scores; if theydo that. we can compete in any field ofteams."

Recycle mo.

smartest people I‘ve ever knownaround baseball.”It‘s the mental aspect of being a pitch—er that cart make them great. ('aldvvcllknows that no matter how hard theopponent is. there's always a chance towin. He has learned to keep his mind inthe game and stay focused on his job.but more itnportatitly. he‘s alwaysremembered that baseball is supposedto be ittn.“The most important thing that l try tothink about when l go out there [on themound} is to have fun." (‘aldwell said."I‘m ttot out there. playing because it‘smy job. l‘m playing this gatne bccatiseit‘s something I' ve played since I was alittle kid. and I love it.“l'd like to keep playing as long as lcart. You‘ve just got to keep it iii per-spective. As long as you go otit there

and have fun and cotttpctc that'swhat it's all about cotnpcting HHill to l. .ilvlvvcli. it . not itist abouthaving ititt when out oii the field thatmakes the game special to into it's alsothe ~.ottst.int c;tlilLll.ttlL'llt' .unong theteam and the ability to keep learningthat has allowed him to get where he istoday"l1vciv tiiiic l sce coat h [Hilly l loncs‘two kids running around out herebelorc and .iftct gaincs. it reminds meof when l was that age." ('aldwell said”it reminds me ol when my dad was acoach. and was that age"“L‘ it) and l.llsL‘ gtttttl c'tllv‘ til thembecause i remember how inipottant thatwas to me. for the players to look afteryou .itid have someone to look tip to.because I always wanted to be a baseball player when l was little. That's the

good part about baseball. there‘s a lotof people that take t‘.ttc‘ of each other”
With the la k sporting a. lit ll recordmidway through conference play.(‘aldwcll being oit the mound hasplayed a huge role Posting a 5“ recordof his own. including a i '7‘) l-RA tlinslat. ('aldwcll is set on helping his tcatttto improve even more. and ti! his mind.the best is still to come
”\\c'vc lost .i.but there‘s beet. no t haiige lll attitude illthe dugout.” (aldvvell"l vciyonc's still becausecv ctvonc know s v. hat vvc’t'c capable ol

motile Itl :'.lliic's l.‘ilt‘l_\.
stiltlptistltyc

‘(itii record may not show how goodwe are. but there's still half the seasonlcll and three fourths of the conferenceleft i believe \\L“IL‘ going to surprise alot of people.

NCAA pushes up recruiting schedule
0 New NCAA regulations will allow

high school athletes to commit
earlier to schools.

Kevin Lees
I’ltc chronitlc tl lttk‘c' l't

(l'-WlRlit Dl'RllAM. N.(‘. vShavlik Randolph. who will come toDuke this fall. did not declare his col~lege choice until fall of his senior year.btit new NCAA rules may cause highschoolers to commit earlier.New NCAA legislation that tookeffect Monday may significantly affectthe recruiting tiittetable for Division lmen's basketball programs.One of the major provisions. whichwere approved by the NCAA Divisionl Board of Directors last November.moved tip the date when a recruit canmake his first official Us” to a schoolirortt the first day of classes his senioryear to Jan. I hisjunioi year. The legis—lation. designed in part to make valu-able advice front college coaches av .iilAable to potential players. will likelymean earlier commitments fromprospects.Christopher Kennedy. Duke‘s associ-ate director of athletics. said therecruiting change may have art impactoti Duke‘s program. The l'tiiversitydoes not have a set point at which itbegins its admissions process for atlr

lctes. he said. but rather it varies witheach case. Many schools. includingDuke. often accept athletes earlier thanregular students.“lt‘s reflective of the way everythingis getting pttslied earlier." he saidKcttttctly titltlctl lltttl he expected anequilibrium point to emerge. whenschools would demand a certain levelof achievement froin ltrgh schoolbelorc admitting students.The NCAA legislation also strength-ens the certification process for stirri-mer basketball events. arid allows for atelephone call to prospects in March oftheir _|unior year.Basketball progratns pursue mostrecruits throughout their senior yearsand often earlier. Recruits ttstially ver~bully commit to a school and then signa national letter of intent in Novemberof their senior year. A growing handfulof recruits. however. choose to maketheir verbal commitment during theirjunior or even sophomore years”You have two years of grades. fivcsemesters. not even a test score."Kennedy said of admitting high schoolsophomores. a practice he said tiiostinstitutions are wary of..lolirirty Davvkins. Duke'shead coach. did not rule otit the pracme "It's not totally otit oi Ilic realm ofpossibility that you‘ll see [commit-tnents froin sophomorcsl." he said.The NCAA proposals were recotti»mended by the Men‘s Basketball lssucs

tissoc‘talt‘

('oiiiiiiittec. of which Dukc men‘s bas~ketball head coach Mike lsr/y /cw ski is.i memberDoug l‘llllL‘l'ltill. conunissioner of tltcBig Sky Conference and a member ofthe committee. said the new rulesreflect concerns about how prospectsare informed."We‘ve created all interesting Sillliirtioit iii men's basketball. where we pro»tect the student~athlcte frotti contactw ith the coaches so that the only peoplethey cart rely on for information are thepeople who we don‘t necessarily wantthem to rely on." he said.Recruits are getting advice. l‘tillL‘l‘ltilisaid. from less authoritative figures.such as summer coaches and individu~als who follow recruits.l‘lillt‘t‘lttti said the legislation had littleto do with the growing number of highschool students who opt for the NBAinstead oi college. He said he does ttotitiiiid when ltigh school students go tothe \ltA. btit that he worries about stti«dents who get bad advice. fail in theirattempts at a career iii the NBA arid arethen no longer eligible to play in col-lege."'l'lic advantages it has for recruits isif you have an inclination and nar~rowed it down. it gives you art opporttrnity to be able to make the decision ear-lier and get it otit of the way." Daw kinssaid “When you're being recruited byevery school iii the cottntry. it's dattnt~mg.
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SCORES
No games scheduled

SCHEDULE
Baseball in ('lcrnson 4/5W Tennis vs. \\ake l‘orcst. 4/0. I l'I'r‘ack. Duke lnv itc. 475-0.\I. Tennis «1 Virginia. -l/o\\, (Poll. Bryan National ( 'oll.. 4/5.\I. (iolf. Augusta liiv Il.. 4/07

Pack goes after to -ranked Clemson " R “1'41“” i
anks

O The N.C. State baseball team heads
to Clemson to take on the No. 1
Tigers in a three-game series
this weekend.

Justin SellersSenior Staff Writer
\y'ith added confidence after breakinga four-game losing streak. with an 8stwin ov er North (‘arolina At’eT Tuesdaynight, the N.(‘. State baseball team isready for its greatestchallenge of the WHAT:season thus far. BASEBALL ATAl ‘1 'rc idy dropping CLEMSONS-of—b games inACC play. the WHEN:Wolfpack iltl-l l. l— THIS5 ACC) knows itwon't get any easier WEEKENDas the team travels WHERE:dowrt to Clemsonthis weekend for a CLEMSONthree—game series S.C.with the No. ITigers,At 25-l and a perfect 3-0 in conference play. Clemson is off to its beststart since W77 and has eamed the topranking in all three major collegiatepolls.A big reason behind the multitude ofsuccess that surrounds the Tigers in2003 is that two of its best players.right-hander Steve Reba and shortstopKhalil Greene. both turned down pro-fessional contracts to return toClemson for their senior seasons.Reba sports a perfect 7-0 record whileon the mound. as well as a 3.35 ERAand 37 strikeouts. As for Greene. a .476batting average has established him as

' With yiust five games remaining inthe regular season and a division titleEwell within its grasps. the Carolina'f Hurricanes enter the final stretch ofits season w itb no guaranteed playoff: berth.The (‘anes can finish anywhere7 from tlitrd m the Eastern Conference5 to completely otit of the playoffs ~—f a scenario that would not bode wellbecause oi the recent announcementthat ticket prices would increase in amarket where the gante of hockeystill hasn‘t fully sold itself.l‘LillIng to qualify for the playoffs.however. would take a severe strokeof bad luck for a team that hasfdroppcd its last two games. both toa playoff teams; New Jersey andOttawa.Carolina currently holds a four-; poirtt lead over the WashingtoniCapitals in the Southeast Divisionand plays four of its five remaininggames against learns with losingT records. Such is the luxury of play-;ing in the worst division in hockeyi that includes three teams t'l‘ampai Bay. Florida and Atlantai withrecords well below the .500 mark.Iiurthcrmore. the (.‘anes play two of=ftbeir' final five games against the‘ lowly Atlanta Thrashers. who boastthe worst record in the league.Barring art all-out collapse. the(tines should lock tip their secondconsecutive playoff appearancesometime next week.Carolina will officially know itsfate in a little over a week. after theroad trip to Atlanta concludes theseason on April l4.Ageless (‘arolina center RonFrancis is enjoying a Hart Trophy~caliber year. leading the team inpoints and assists at the tender age of' 39. Francis‘ leadership. coupled withthe youthful. solid play of JeffO’Neil and Sami Kapanen, hasallowed the Canes to lead the divi-sion for virtually the entire season.The only Carolina opponent left on
the slate without a losing record isthe New York Islanders. TheIslanders. winners of 37 games. havedefeated the Canes in all three con-tests they havc played. and ironical-ly. if the playoffs were to begintoday. these two teams would be firstround opponents with Carolina hold-ing home-ice advantage.The two teams skate off Monday in
New York after the Canes host theThrashers Sunday at I230 at theEntertainment and Sports Arena.7 Mat! Middleton
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the team‘s most dangerous offensiveweapon. In “)5 appearances at bat.Greene has managed to rack up 50 hits.II of which were doubles and If) homeruns for 39 RBIs and 35 runs scored.
Clemson features strength in both hit»ting and pitching. and furthermore. itappears to match up with State‘s pow erat but better than any other team has in2001. The Tigers have a .353 average.while the Pack is slightly higher at.373. But the important area is that ofthe play on the mound.
Clemson has a multitude of depth atthe pitcher position arid with a teamERA of 3.29. it will surely offer a hardriddle to solve for State.
“At Clemson. we‘re going to seegreat pitching." said head coach lilliottAvent. "Obviously. they‘re the No. Iteam in the country. and that‘s for a ma

See BASEBALL. Page 7 i". A iState's batters have a tough assignment — hitting Clemson‘s pitchers.

For the love of the game

Daniel Caldwell leads all N.C. State pitchers in wins.

Men’s golf travels to
O The N.C. State men’sgolf team pays

a visit to the holy Ian of golf this
weekend in a key invitational.

Andrew B. Carter
Assistant Spsvrts l'dttoi

Yankee Stadium. Fenway Park.Wrigley Field. the Los Angeles Forum.the Boston Garden. ('amerori IndoorStadium —— For baseball. professionalbasketball and col»lege basketball WHAT-lovers. the ball» M. GOLF ATparks and arenaslisted above carry AUGUSTAmuch more than lNVlTATlONALjust a name. The .buildings them- WHEN.selves are almost "“3synonymous wrth WEEKENDthe sport that called _them home. and the WHERE'memories and AUGUSTA, GA.

magic that w crc created there.The N.(' State golf team “I“ travelthis weekend to another sports mecca.Though the team won‘t actually com-peie on the famed Augusta NationalGolf (‘our'sc home to the Master‘s'l‘ournamcnt rust being iii Augusta.(ia. this time oi year should be enoughto light the \bolipack‘s competitivefiresWhile the Masters begins neviMonday. the \holipack will begin thetwo-day (‘Icvclarid (iolt/.t\ugustaInvitational on Saturday.The invitational. which will be held atAugtista's Forest Hills (loll (‘lttb. fea-tures stiff competition. In addition toState. ranked No. It) in the country byGolfweek magazine. eight other Top25 teams will be in attendance:Clemson, l-‘Iorida. Georgia. North(Tarolina. Virginia Tech. Wake Forest.Tennessee and host Augusta State.Rounding out the Iii-team field are
See M. GOLF. Page 7

e N.C. State pitcher Daniel Caldwell’s
love for baseball has shaped his
career.

Justin Sellers
Scitiot Start Wittci

It‘s the feeling of not entirely knowmg what will happen III the game thathas kept N.(' State right~ltandcrDaniel (‘aldwcll around the sport forso many years.
The sort of former great \Iikc('aldwcll who wore thc red and whiteof the Violtpack back in the late l‘ioiisand early 7(ls, (‘aldwell has grown tobe a ptipil of baseball and all it entailsBut he‘ll be the first to tell yoti that itwasn‘t because his dad pressured himmin the game.”I learned a lot about baseball iroiitmy dad." said (lildwcll. “(inc thingabout my dad though ortc ol thethings I cart tliaitk him tor the mostis that he never really ptisltcd me toplay baseball .-\ lot of fathers can bugtheir sorts abottt playing. btit that wassomething riiy dad ncvcr pushed me todo. He just wanted to make sure that lwas doing something that l was happywith."Instead. what has made t‘aldwcllstrive oil oi baseball is his love of thegame.Last year. ('aldwcll was a versatileplayer for State and found himselfoiteit called tipori to start on themound. Many times. he would alsoenter into the game out oi the bullpcnlzitliei way. one thing remained thesame. his focus on getting the iobdoric He finished Itilll with a 5 5

See CALDWELL Patio 1‘

Augusta

'gwwir, an r;: we'fi‘w" utiwnvGarth Mulroy is one of the moreexperienced Wolfpack golfers.

Women’s team aims at four—peat
O The N.C. State women’s golf team

vies for its fourth straight victory.
Memie Ezike

Staff Writer
The N.C. State women‘s golf teamcontinues to dominate the world ofwomen‘s collegiate golf.State will make additional headwayin its march to the ACC toumament atthe Bryan National Collegiate GolfTournament this weekend in BrownSummitt. N.C.

When head coachWHAT: Paige Marsh LeaW. GOLF AT inherited a fledglinggolf program inBYRON Ztilil. she imaginedNATIONAL that. one day. herWHEN: team would exudedominance like noTHIS other in the historyof women's colle-WEEKEND ~grate golf.WHERE: ln jtts' two shortBROWN years. Lea is alreadyseeing her dreamSUMMITT cortte to life.

At the Lady Scahawk Invitational onMarch 2527, the Pack won its thirdstraight toumament on the sensationalhitting of its players and the confidencethat has btiilt tip within the team,After the 54 holes of regulation play.State and archriv'al l’lorida State weretied for first with team scores of 904.The Pack golfers won by way of havingthe lowest total score including thefifth golfer. Only the top fotir golfers'scores are usually counted as the learnscore. barring a tie.
See W. GOLF. Page

from Sendek
lz't/Ilol'v lion‘s Hit‘ follow/tic Iv ./ ”H”.vr‘lll Io lir'liiiit (riff Irv \'.( Shir. [1.1“]I'Utlt‘fl Ht‘f'fl Vt‘iIr/i'k
Dear N.C. State students:
On behalf of our men’s bas-ketball team, I want to thankyou for your tremendous sup-port this post season. You pio~vidcd cnctitii’ttgctiicnt when ottr youngteam ticedctl it most Siv ritoliths ago.as we prepared tor our llitil til season.I shared vvttli you riiy cvciteiiicnt aboutour team.I believed we were capable of havinga special ycar; btit I also knew ouryoung squad would need continuedsupport from our \Volfpack iamily ifwe were going to reach otir potential. Itried to assure you oiily of what I wassure of. that we would play with pa»sion and never give tip and that thisteam inst might win the hearts of ourfans before tltc season was over
Our coaching staff could sensea fresh spirit of optimism,togetherness, and enthusiasmin our players. i knew we had l.i|cttt. ltut. given our overall IllL‘\Pt‘I’lrencc. l iust didn‘t know how much orltow tititckly we could dcvclop t‘otiltlwe riiattirc fast enough as a team tolace the rigors of our iiiiii-conicicnccschcdtllc and the .\( '(’ scason’
Success is continual chal-lenge, not destination. But. Ithink we can say that our young team.motivated and encigi/cd by the leadership ol otii two reinaikablc seniors.\Iithony (irtuidy and \icltic .\Iil|ci‘.achieved .I measure oi success this sca-still.\rid while our players wcic greatlydisappointed that we didn't go as far aswe wanted in tlic Nt‘.v\.\s but inmost cases further than many thoughtpossible w hen the season started N (CState basketball took a ”Mini step ioiward or) lltc national scene. liccatisc oftheir tenacity and courage. this teamcaptured the hearts oi thousands oftans ma way rciiiiiirsccitt oi sti tiiaiiyof otii great \\'olipack Icaliis of thepast.
Here are the hallmarks of thisteam that I'll remember: I iThey were itiii to coach and had lllIlplaying. 2_i I‘hcy consistentlyimproved. continued to learn. and w crcplaying their best basketball at the endof the season; and it 'llicv playedhard. smart and together They playedwith poise. toiiiposui'c and coniidcncc..~\iid most lIlvalIldtilly. they believed IllIlit‘lltsc‘lu's ttlltl t‘t‘lii'st‘tl It) sc‘l lllllll\ t'liwhat tltcy cotild ttccoiiiplisli
What does the future hold?\Vcll, you simply don‘t icplacc tiunique backcotirt likc .\iitltotiy. .uiatria/trig player who led our team invirtually every category. and .\ichic.who. arguably. was the finest leader incollcgc basketball. You adittst .tridmove on with new playcis who cart bcsticccssftll lIl tlictt own way and withtheir own sty lc. 'I‘liat‘s w hat makes collcgc athletics so special. liclpiiig youngpeople develop.
Our players and coaching staffcouldn’t be more upbeat aboutthe future of our program. Wewill return with still young. btit evperi~eitced players who have been battletested, And the noteworthy part. theyare on a mission to improve, 'l‘hey‘vcexperienced some success and understand the comiiiitriicnt required and arewilling to make that cifort.Perhaps most important though. istheir spirit of teamwork. Maybe ArchieMiller said it best after one of our tour»nainerit games vs hcrt he told a reporter."We‘re a basketball family. I know alot of people say that. \Vc mean it."
We want you to know how vitalyou are to our success. Your sup;port at the ISA and through theStudent Wolfpack (‘ltib make you akey member of the Wolfpack basket—ball farnily'. In large part because ofyour loyalty. our players. coaches. andI have a greater passion titan ever tobtiild on the rich tradition of N.(‘. Statebasketball. There will always be chal-lcrtges to test its~ btit together we willbe successful w and we can also takesatisfaction in the yotrincy. (io l’ackI

Sincerely.Herb Sendekllead Men‘s Basketball (‘oach


